
NO. APPLIANCES FURNITURE HOUSEWARES BABY ITEMS CLOTHES / OTHER
1 washer, dryer, refrigerator cane
2 twin mattress
3 refrigerator
4 washer
5 chest of drawers
6 washer, dryer
7 washer, heater REPAIRS TO CAMPER 

NEEDED8 washer
9 electric stove personal hygiene
10 living room set; bed; mattress set (full or 

king)11 air conditioner
12 power chair
13 baby bed & mattress
14 living room set
15 air conditioner baby supplies, car seat 

with base, baby clothes, 
swing, bouncy seat, 
diapers, pack n play, 
diaper bag

personal hygiene
16 electric w/c (mom needs it; she's 

on oxygen)17 stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer bed (queen or California king)
18 chair, leg to her couch size 8 pants & dresses; sheets 

(king & queen) 19 dishwasher, washer bed frame knives set HOME REPAIRS NEEDED
20 washer, dryer
21 kitchen utensils
22 washer, dryer
23 air conditioner, washing machine
24 dryer
25 gas stove
26 baby bed and/or playpen 

for 1 yr old27 queen frame; furniture
28 chest of drawers
29 bookshelf
30 washer
31 vacuum cleaner
32 washer full size bed frame play pen
33 washer mattress cover (king) 
34 refrigerator
35 electric stove queen bed
36 twin bed 
37 table, couch pots & pans
38 living room with side tables; bedroom 

with side tables; sheets; blankets; 
pillows

39 kitchen table 
40 dresser baby bed & car seat 
41 furniture, table lamps, rugs
42 full bed 
43 microwave all furniture (has mattresses; needs 

frame)
housewares (has 
plates/glasses)44 queen mattress set, bed

45 twin bed; full or queen bed
46 full size bed
47 chest of drawers, long dresser, recliner, 

couch48 bed
49 couch and dining room
50 full size bed; couch, chair 
51 electric stove, refrigerator
52 full size mattress; twin size mattress
53 electric stove, microwave
54 refrigerator full size bed and frame mobile home repairs needed - 

porch; steps; Magee55 tv stand alarm clocks pack n play, carseat
56 bed, sofa dishes, blankets, end 

tables57 heater walker for 1 yr old
58 electric stove (has no way to 

cook)59 electric stove couch set
60 king comforter; sheets; 

black-out curtains 61 baby stuff for newborn 
baby girl 62 bed, table & chairs, sofa, couches

63 refrigerator 
64 electric heater couch, recliner
65 tv recliner chair
66 washer 
67 lamps couches, recliners, end tables, any living 

room furniture 68 fridge, washer, dryer, stove queen bed, dressers lamps, sheets, dishes
69 heater



70 washer
71 couch 
72 client needs all - diapers, wipes, 

car seat, crib & clothes73 washer bed
74 coffee table, end tables, bedside tables, forks, spoons, knives 

and home decor75 television 
76 electric stove, refrigerator and 

CAR77 NEEDS ROOF REPAIRS
78 2 recliners, couch
79 needs everything - lost all in fire needs everything needs everything needs everything 
80 electric stove, 110 air conditioner 

(she has COPD)81 candles of any kind
82 refrigerator bed
83 couch, love seat, coffee table, stroller
84 washer, dryer 
85 washer, dryer
86 toaster oven 
87 dresser
88 top of queen mattress
89 chifferobe 
90 queen bed frame
91 Microwave bed pads
92 heater 
93 stove (gas)
94 mattress set 
95 bed, mattresses 
96 refrigerator couch, recliner
97 dryer
98 couch, queen or king bed 
99 sofa 
100 washer, dryer
101 small camper stove
102 refrigerator, stove
103 sofa, refrigerator
104 air conditioner
105 microwave
106
107
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115


